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MQNEY INCREASED MORE THAN $5 BILLION

TC3~1:~L money supply - demand
and time dcpasits together i~"ith

currency-grew by more than $5
billion last year, reaching tire un-
precedentcrl level of $201 billion .

T11is took. place despite a slacken-
ing ili demands for credit late in
1953 .
Banks added to their loans and in-

vestments and to their deposit liabil-
itics ; they- also paid out more clrr-
rencv than they received, thereby
adding to the public's stack of fold-
ing money.
The most active components rrf

crux money supply-currcl~cy and
dcra~and dcpasits-increased propor-
tionately less in 1953 than did the
more inactive compor,el3ts such as
time deposits . Statistics on turnover
indicate that activity of demand
balances was sor-l-lejvhat higher last
year than in 1952--that is, the dollar
arrrnunt of checks ~~~ritten on de-
naand dcpasits increased sarnewlrat
more, prapartiolaately, than did the
anxrunt of demand deposits.

Calz}mcrcial bank credit vas ex-
panded last year despite an outflow
of gold tivluch amounted tq more
titan $1 billion, and despite an aut-
flnw of currency which amounted
to mare than $30Q million.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK QF M [NNEAPaLiS
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Cred it and Money Tata I s
Set Near Records in 1953

Deposits and currency rose as banks acquired more loans and investments

Effect of gQr?d, currency
ma~emenfs offset
T'he loss of tool: reserves ab-

sorbed by these outflows would
have induced a reduction of bank
loans and investments last ~~ear ex-
cept that other developments
worked to offset the effect of gold
and currency mayements .
Among such developments were

substantial additions to the invest-
ments of Federal Reserve banks, the
nlanetizatian of free gold by the
L7. S . Treasury, and a rcductirrn in
reserve rerluirenicnts for member
banks .

n~lioneti~atian of gavernrnent se-
curities and "free" Treasury gold
by the Reserve hanks had the effect
of supplying bank reserves suffi-
cient in amount to offset the gold
and currency outflow, while the re-
duction of reserve rc~luircmcnts
permitted member banks to hold a
smaller amount of reserves per dol-
lar of dcpasits than Formerly .

Heztce, with almost na change ill
the amount of their 1-esez-ve bal-
ances, member banks of the Federal
Reserve 5vstem added to tlaeir loans
and investments and deposits last
year. Even so, they had accumu-
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laced substantial excess reserve by
year end. Tt?.is contrasts with a year
earlier when -- in the aggregate --
member banks were dchcient in
reserves .

a'~lembcr banks hold approxi-
mately 85 per cent of all commer-
cial bank loans and 1r7VEStrrle11t5.
They acquired appz-oximately the
same proportion of the loans and
irlvestmcntS added to commercial
barxk assets last year .

Bath members, non-members
extended new credit

Altogether - , carrlrrrcrcial banks
added to their loads and investments
by $3.6 billion and $.8 billiczn re-
spectively, in 1953 . This compares
with respective additions of X6.4
billion and $2 .S billion in the pre-
vious year .
The addition to lank loans in

1953 ~VaS CUII1po5Ed almost entirely
of loans to farmers and to pur--
claaser-s of homes and consumer
goods. Far the fast tirrre sir?,cc 19-f9,
business loans «-ere lower at the
end of the year than at the ~~gin--
ning . A considerable proportion of
the increase in faun leans rcprc-
sented the purchase by panics of
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FLU I D STATE PREVENTS PRECISE COUNT

RECENT reports on the .rise in
unemployment have focused at~

tentinn on methods used in gather-
ing statistics on the labor force.
To anyone ~vho confesses to

some confusion an trying to recon-
cile figures released by , various
agencies engaged in tabulating such
statistics, an explanation of tech-
niques and definitions of teams used
doubtless will be welcome.

`I"hc agencies, it has been noted,
frequently come up tivith conflict-
ing figures, and so it will be seen
that collecting and il~terprcting the
statistics is of a complex nature .

STEER NUMBERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED

HERE are now more Cattle on
district farlT}s and ranches than

ever before . On January 1, this
year, there were approximately
11 ~ million head of cattle in pas-
tures, barns, ox feed-lots in the four
district states.

This number represents an in-
crease of 5 per cent during 1953,
and a 29 per cent gain from the last
cyclical low point in numbers on
January 1, 195 .

'hhe particularly significant in-
crease the past year vas in number
of beef cows, two years old and
over . The increase ranged from G
per cent in 11~Iontana to 1 [3 per cent
in 11~Iinnesota . For the country as a
whole it was 6 per cent .

This is important because of the
potentially large calf crop in 1951 .
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Estimating the Labor Farce
is C~mplex Llndertak"rng

Four federal agencies--Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, Bureau of
Census, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
and Bureau of Employment Secur-
ity-compile statistics in the em-
ployment field . In addition, em-
ployment agencies of the states
release such information for their
respective jurisdictions.

Statistics gathered on employ-
ment by the Bureau of Census dif-
fer importantly from those assem-
bled by either the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics or the Bureau
of Labor Statistics . The Census cov-
ers employment in all activities,

Faundatian Laid far ll~are Cattle in '54

It means that unless slaughter is
stepped up during 1954, cattle num-
bers may riot yet have reached the
cyclical peak .

It does oat necessarily mean,
however, that total beef production
will increase proportiol}atcly to the
increase in numbers during 1954 .

Source : "Livestock & Poultry an Fhx~ns & Ranches, yanuary I"--

[7S~A ACricuitural Marketing Service . Washington, D. C .

while the other t«"o cover limited
areas.
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics covers emplnyrtlent on
farms, t~"hereas the Bureau of Labor
Statistics limits its coverage to pay-
roll employment in non-agxicul-
tural establishments . Accordingly,
BLS employment ~lgures exclude
proprietaxs, self-employed persons,
unpaid family workers, farm woxk-
ers, domestic: household ~vnxkers,
and the armed forces .

State employment agencies also
cover payroll employment in non-
agricultural establishments in co-

There is considerable opinion that
beef production rl7ay not even be
as large as it was in 1953 .

Nerrnher of steers reduced
Slaughter of steers, one yeax old

and older, was particularly large
during 1953, and consequently steer

Percentage Change in livestock Numbers from January 1, 1953,
fo January 1, 1954, in Ninth Qislricf Stares and for the 1J . 5.

Ai!
Cattle

8sef Cows
2 yrs. & older

Steera
I yr. & alder

klllk Cows
2 yrE. & older Hoga

All
Sheaf

A~finnesota . . . . . +4 +10
North Dakota . . +9 + 9 x-15 -;-2 - 9 ~-1
South T3akota . . +S + 8 -g p -9 +1
Monta~~a . . . . . . +6
~F States . . . . . . . . +5 + 8 - 1 -i-3 -10 -2
U. 5. 1. . . . . . . . . . -~ ~- fi -11 -1-3 -11 -3



Gathering of statistics, as done by various agencies, is not a simple technique,
and interpretations of the results can lead to confusing conclusions

operation with the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, but some states have
adapted nuuor differences itr deFrni-
tions of employment .

lnterr~iews get in{ormativn
an ci~iliarr employment

L7 . S . Census releases show that
the nation's civilian population em-
pl~yed in the week of December 6
to 12 t~3taIcd 6Q.8 million, while i~a
the ^~t'eclc of January 3 to 9 it
dropped to 59,8 million--a decrease
of one million .

'1i'lzis inforrraatian was obtained
by personal interviews with indi-
vidual r~~embers of a sample of
about 25,000 households in the
courxtrv. Heeently, the sampling
tecl~nique tivas modified by select-
ing these households in a larger
number of geographic areas . TlYese
have been expanded from fib to 230 .

rruirrbcrs f~r tlae country as a whole
nn ]arruary 1 were substantially less
(1 I per cent}, compared with a
year earlier.

Steer numbers in the I\Tinth dis-
trict, ho~~ever, were practically the
same as a year earlier-which is a
reflection of the relatively good
range and pasture conditions in this
area during 1953 .

Milk sow numbers
up 3 per cent

Included ire total cattle rxumbers
for the district are 2,438,OQ0 head
of mills caws, 2 years old and older.
zllillc co~v numbers fox both tlac
district and nationally increased 3
per cent during 1953 . (See table.)
It loos the second consecutive year
for gains in milk cow numbers .

Ftrrthcrmc~rc, during 1953 farm-
ers apparently held hack sul}stantial
nrrnrlrcrs of heifer calves, which are
potential milk cow replacements
and aCldltli7n5 In later years .

Tlae new sampling technique re-
#lects more accurately trends in em-
ployment and unerrrplvyl~nent .
Preliminary figures for Tanuary

indicated a higher level for both the
labor force and unemployment.
7:'hey are tentative and now axe be-
ing studied carefully .

THE NATIQN'S LABOR FORCE
195-1953 AND JAN . 1954

ru

Increased numbers of beef rows, two years and older, assure larger calf crop

Nog numbers in sharp dedine
In contrast to increases in cattle,

a substantial decline in hog numbers
nn district farn-rs occurred again
during 1953 .
For the district as a whole, hog

mzmbers were 1D per cent fewer

NUMBER OF SOWS lEl(PECTED
TO FARROW THiS SPRING
IN PER CENT OF NUIVISER

FARROWED IN SP~tING DF '53

Source : USDA .`Pig crop RePOrt ."

In addition to persons at ivnrlc for
pay during the 1vcc1C the surveys
were made, other persons counted
as employed were those who work-
ed without pay fox 15 hours yr r~rzore
nn a family faun yr business ; those
who were temporarily absent from
their jots because of vacation, ill-
ness, industz~ial dispute, bad Breath-
er, nr layoff with definite isistruc-
tions to return tv «"ork witiain 30
days of layoff ; and those ~'hv had
new jobs to which they were sched-
uled to report within 30 days.

Non{arm employment
repealed by payrolls

f~;z,iployment data reported by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics are
not comparable with those quoted
by the Bureau of the Census . Ac-
cording to the former, the nation's

Continued on Next Page

Sheep numbers decline;
chickens, turkeys increase

compared with a year earlier and
nearly 5U per cent less compared
with 1944, Zvherl ho~ numbers were
at record high leve~s .

Tt is expected that 1954 will marls
the Ivw paint in the current lrog-
nun~lrcrs c~"clc, since farmers plan
to increase tl}c number of sows to
farrvw this spring.

A further decline in sheep num-
bers was registered in the \Tinth
district during 1953 . While the
over-all decline was slight this past
year, sheep numbers vra farms are
about 50 per cent fewer compared
with record numbers of 12 years
ago .
Both chicken and turkey num-

hcrs on farms in the Ninth district
increased during 1953, but in bout
cases they are low in relatiazt tv
numbers y on

	

farms

	

during the
World War II period .

	

END
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ESTIMATING THE
LABQR FC3RCE

Cautlrttted from Preceding rage

payroll cmplnymcnt in non-agricul-
tural establishrrlcnts far I7ccernber
stand at 49.G millinn and dropped
to 47.7 anillian fvr January-a de-
crease of 1 .8 million,
These figures were compiled

from payrolls with the pay period
ending nearest the fi .ftectith of each
mont}i . They incltrdcd all full- and
part-time employees .

In addition to those at work, per-
sons tivere counted as employed
when they were on paid sick Ieave,
paid halidav, or pond vacations ;
also incltrdcd u~ere those who
warkeri during a put of a specific
pay period although they were un-
employed nr nn strike during the
other part of the period. Persons nn
the payroll of mare than one estab-
lishm~nt dtuing a pay period «-ere
counted as employed on each pay-
roll .

Gtuestionnaire used for
agricultural employment
The Bateau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics secures its information on
farm employment through a qucs-
tiannaire which is mailed to farmers
tuba have been selected to report
crop conditions . I'ach month from
15,000 to 20,000 farmers report the
number of persons working an their
farms .

5incc cr[}p reporters do not op-
cratc a representative sample of
farms, the ernployr~z~ent data are
adjusted for a bias before they are
increased by the ratio of farms in
the sample and in the nation .

In the definition of employment,
the Bureau of Agricultural Eca--
namics has na mininntm age limit.
Qn the contrary, the Census limits
employment to pcrsnns 14 years and
aver. harm operators and hired
woxlters are required to «~ark one
hour during the survey ~-cclc to he
counted as employed . Unpaid fam-
ily members must worlr a minir-nom
of 15 hours before they can he
counted . In case a person was er-ti-
pIoyed on tu"o or more farms in the
survey weelr., he is reported as be-
ing employed on each farm .
According to the estimate of the

Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
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farm enzploymectt in the weelt of
January 24 to 30 was 5,951,OOfl as
compared with the Census' estimate
in tire week of January 3 to 4 of
5,345,fl00 . The former count in-
variably runs higher than the latter .

'Continued' Maims tell
extent of unemployment

'l'hc unemployed included all
persaias tivho did not tivorle at all
during the survey week, but who
were lool.ing fax work. Accardin;
to the Bureau of the Census, the
tezrtative estimate of the ncti~~ sample
indicated 3,089,fl00 unemplayred in
the week of January- 3 to 9 .

Also counted among the jobless
are those wh~ were tcmpvrarihr
nrrt of the lalx~r market because of
ilhlcss, those ~,vho expected to re-
tuz -n to jobs from which thcv had
been laid off far an indefinite pe-
riod, and those who believed no
u~ork was available in their fine of
honk or in the community .

Statistics nn unemployment of
both the Bureau of f,mpinyment
Security and state agencies are lim-
ited to jvorlzers covered by uncm-
ploymcnt compensation laws. "f'hey
reported initial claims filed fnr un-
employment benefits averaged 336,-
585 p~r u~cclc in December and
42 3,09fl in January . Thcsc claims
included both ne~v and reopened
claims .

Validity of new claims must he
cstal7lishcd after they are filed . Ta
be eligible fvr unemployment hcne--
fits in Itlinnesata, arz applicant must
have canned $500 or r3zore in cnv-
crcd employment doting the first
fr~ur of the last five completed gtrar-
rcrs, r~r a nrinirnum of $300 in one
calendar duartcr and $100 in one
ether . :~ rcrzpcncd claim represents
a second nr sut~scrluent terr~iinatior~
of cmplnymcnt ~vithirt the benefit
year from the time of filing the new
Maim.

Since nctiv claimants must meet
the alxwe rlualifications before ben-
efits arc paid, initial claims do not
reflect the number of persons draut-
ing new unemployment insurance
compensation, but rather the trend
in unemployment .

Continued claims reflect nmrc
closely the number of pcrsnns re-
ceiving payments . Sorne of these
claims, however, do nut result in
payments .

The nur~zber of berxcfrciaries re-
ceiving ur-tcmplaymer~t insurance
compensation and the sum of the
payments r~aade are tabulated by" the
Bureau of Employment Security
and state agencies. In I)ccerrrber,
beneficiaries in the nation averaged
1,115,fl00 per wccl:, and the pay_
meats totaled ~i20 .8 millinn fnr the
mont}~ .

Accessions, separcxfions
show labor 'turnover`

Turnover -- the movement of
tivabsc and salary workers into and
nut of the employment of indi-
vidual firms-is another indicator of
changing lobar market activity .
Statistics compiled by the Bureau
of Lab~r Statistics are di~-ided into
tu n broad categories : accessions
(new Innings and rehiz-ings} and
separations (terminations of em-
plny"rrrcnt initiated by either the
employer or the crrrployee) . Thcsc
data axe obtained each month from
a sample of firms in manufacturing
industries by means of a mail ques-
tionnaire .

In December the accession rate
in manufacturing industries was
dawn to 1 .9 per 100 employees, the
lowest it had been fnr any month
since the series was starred in 1930,
with the exception of November
1937 .
Accessions arc the total number

of permanent and temporary addi-
tions made to the tivorking farce
during any calendar month, includ-
ing tenth new and rehired em-
pl~yees . Persons returning to work
after a layoff or military scpara-
tiort, nr other absentees who lzari
previr~usly been counted as separa-
tions are included in the total .

In I7cccrrzber, separations (ter-
minatians of cmplaymeizt) were 4.3
per 300 czrrplo~-ees .

Separations are classified accord-
ing to cause : rluits, layoff, dis-
charge, military, and miscellaneous .

In Dccembez- the duit rate was 1 .1
per 100 employees, as lv~v as in any
month since'L~Vnrld War II .

Quits are defined as tcrminatinns
of employment during the calendar
month initiated by employees f«t
such reasons as acceptance of a jvlz
in another company, dissatisfaction,
return to school, marriage, mat~r--
rtity, ill health, or voluntary retire-
ment where no company pension



is prv~~ideri . Also incluried are those
who had failed to report after be-
ing 1Tired, and persons with unau-
thorized absences of more than sev-
en consecutive calendar days .
The rate of quits tends to reflect

the availability of alternative jol~
opportunities and brcncrally rTtoves
in the oppositE direction from the
layoff rate .

Layaf~Fs greatly exceed quits
Standing in sharp contrast with

the very loin dtrit rate of recent
months tirras the very high layoff
rate . In ©cccmher the layoff rate
was 2.9 per 1 [}0 employees, the
highest for this month since VV'arld
~Var II .

G~RRENT

Business
Farming
Banking

Topics
" THE NIN"fH district's economy
has stood up ~~ell under the impact
of growing industrial unemploy-
ment of the past several months
which has become evident in the
district as well as in the nation .

I'or the first ttvo months of this
year, retail trade and incomes of
farmers have compared favorably
with their perfrrrtnance for cnrrc-
sponding r~ronrhs a year earlier.
l3anIc deposits, and debits to deposit
accounts, also have reflected more
stability than is indicated by depres-
sive figures nn industrial employ-
TnEnt .
An important cansidcration for

analysis of Ninth district figures vn
business activity is that tlae economy
rrf this region suffered from a rather
sharp drop in prices of farm prod-
ucts in fall and winter months of
1952-5 3 .
This development caused busi-

ness here to bE somewhat less buoy-
ant at that time than in more highly
industrialized areas. After this set-
back, Ninth district business activ-

Layufls are defined as terrrrina-
tions of employment during the
calendar month lasting or expected
to last more than seven consecutive
calendar days without pay, initiat-
ed by the employer without prej-
udice to the u~orl:er, for such rea-
sons as lack of orders or materials,
release of temporary help, conver-
sion of plant, introduction of labor-
saving machinery or processes, or
suspensions of operations without
pay during inventory periods .
ether types of separations from

a firm are those described as "dis--
charge, military, and rniscella-
ncr~us." 'This category includes tcr-
IT,inations caused by perznaner-rt dis-
ability, death, retirer~ient on com-
pany pension, and entrance into the

ar~iicrl fU1'C:L'S c:xl7ecLc[i LU lasl [n[)Ci;

than 3d consecutive calendar days .
They are typically a small part

of the total number of employees
leaving any vne firm, In I7ecemhcr
the rate was .4 per l f)(l employees .
So it ~~~ill he undcrstr~od, from

this description of hoot the statis-
tics arc derived, that changes in
crnployrncnt and rrrremployment are
of a corrrplcx nature .

Since they are complex, an ag-
gregate figure does not reflect all
the relevant chant=cs in the lalrc}r
force . Armed with this lrnowlcdge,
the average observer should be left
less confused arTd he less likely to
become misled on reading the va-
rious reports issued .

	

END

Effects of Unemployment
on Business a re I nconcl us~ve

icy stabilized at a sarncw~hat IuGVer
lei°el .

~~~Ieanwhile, business activity in
highly industrialized sectors of the
nation, more buoyant a year ago,
has receded more.
A nrrmhcr ref favorable factors

are found in support of the obser-
vation that the Ninth district's
Economy has lrccn relatively stable .
These include stare salts matching
those of a year ago, a continued
high volume of construction, and
prices of farm products holding
either slightly about or slightly be-
lo~a year-ago duotarions .

It remains to be seen whether the
recent rise in unemployment na-
tionally will lead to a spiraling
daw"nu"ard movement of produc-
tion, income, and trade not as yet
apparent .

BII5INESS
Seasor:at and incfusirinl cut-
backs towered employment
The decline in employment

~~~c}uld appear to be tlae IrTOSt signifi-

cant development rm tire business
franc . True for the district as welt
as for the nation, current unem-
ploymEnt this ~~irzter has been
greater than can be attributed to a
seasonal contraction .

In industrial centers, high inven-
raries and a smaller volume of or-
ders have caused sor~~e manufactur-
ers to redact their output, forcing
them to lay r}ff workers. In small
commuziities serving primarily ru-
ral areas, a lotiver volume of business
also has resulted in some layoffs .
A seasonal contraction in em-

p~oyment generally begins in the
latter part of the fourth duartcr . It
occurs earlier in some years than in
others, depending on fall weather
conditions . Fr~r instance, firms en-
gaged in construction, lumber and
logging, fared processing, and trans-
portation always reduce their labor
forces.

In November and I3ecember the
seasonal deciiue in employment is
offset, in large measure, by addi-
tional workers being hired by retail
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stores and post offices for the heavy
Christmas business .
Extent of the seasonal decline is

revealed after the first of the year.
T}lis contractirzn ire czuployment
ofteFl extends into the latter part of
January, and sometimes into Febru-
ary. Again depending on weather
conditions, seasonal employment
begins to rise in the latter part of
February or in Iflarch .

EMPLDYAAENT QDWN Td YEAR AGO

Only certain areas in the district
have had a greater shall seasanaI
decline in employment. Front the
thil-d quarter of 1953 to November
alld December, employment in nnn-
agricultural establishments declined
more than in previous years in ~'~lin-
nesnta and an the upper l'Iichigall
peninsula . In the other stat~s-,~![oll-
tana, North and South Dakota, and
Wisconsin--t}ze decline was about
the soma as in previous years .
The larger than seasonal drop in

employment coos caused by cut-
t~acks in manufacturing- Itl Minne-
sota and on the upper IVIichigan
peninsula, manufacturing EIIlplay-
n,cnt in December Loos down ap-
pzvximatelyr 5 per cent from the
third quarter of 1953 . hl other states
of the district, manufacturing cm-
Illaymcnt also was daWll SOInGWhat
more shall in former years, Yrut it
was offset by maze persons being
employed in other industries .

In December 1953, noel-agricul-
tural employment in the upper
Michigan peninsula, IW~inzlesata,
~hlontana, and Nnrtll llakota was
very close to the mother eillplaycd
in December 1952 . In South Dakr~ta
and Wisconsin, it lead fallen by
about 2 % per cent below the year

n -- ore limi n a ry
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before level . In the farther state,
fe«-er workers were employed in
cnzlstructian and trade, as tivcll as
in manufacturing .

SLACK LABDR MARI{ET IN JANUARY

January employment in district
cities continual to fnllrnv the usual
seasonal pattern . Hcnvcvcr, the
mother of uncmplrfycrl ivnrlcczs
~1'a5 San1C~Vhat hyper t11a11 an the
prcvirnzs three winters. In fact, tkle
T~3-in Cities have a moderate sur-
plus supply" of lobar .
Tlle slack Iabor market ~svas re-

vealed by the decline in placement
activity at local elnploynlellt offices
in this region . In 1'Iinnesara, the
number of workers planed in Janu-
ary was approxiulatel~r one-third
less than in the same zilolltlls r1f a
year ago . Only one-half as many
~~~orlcers cverc placed in manu£ac~
toting firms and about three-fourths
as many cverc placed in c~~ holesale
and retail tradc-

In contrast to the lower place-
mcnt activity- in urban firms, place-
mcnts vn farms held up well . Near-
ly as many farm hands and farm
couples u-cre placed in January as
a year ago .
Employment service offices in

South Dakota reported fewer jab
openings for Januar~r than they had
reported far any month of the past
six yr seven years . q'lle low demand
far labor was occasioned by weath-
er conditions, completion of some
construction projects, a slluttizlg
down of others until spring, azld a
lower r-olume of retail business .
A 1}right side of the employment

picture in that state c~~as found in
employer reports rn the local em-
ployment affilces . No appreciable

Minfh Distritl' Business indexes
(Adjusted for Grasnnat VArIatiou-1447-49=100)

Jan . 'S4

	

Dec. '53

	

Jan-'53

	

Jan . '52

cutbacla in tivorking forces tivere
planned for February and 11larch .
Construction firms were planning
to recall their tivorlcers in the spring,
when u"eather becomes favorable
for outdoor work.

In other states of the district, dc-
velapments ill the enlployllcnt mar-
lcct were quite canlparat3lc- The
number of unemployed wr~rkcr ;s
1-aSe ill January. Thls L 1SC H'a5 traCC(1
to the cutting down {~f payrolls izl
SCaSnilal 1[1dLItitP1C5 a5 well as in
zTlanufacturirlg firms holding high
inventories.

It remains tv he seen how ra~idly
rlle surplus of labor acculnulating
this ~s~inter will he employed next
spring . According tv current re-
p~rts from employ-lnellt offilces, it
is expected that most of it will be
absorbed in the general resumption
of hiring as seasonal activity ex-
pands.

Bank debits have reflected a
goad jewel of business
Despite the decline in employ-

nlent, the dollar amount of business
transacted this winter has head up
~" elI . After adjustment for one less
business day this year, January bank
debits far the entire district tivere
equal to those for January 195 3 .
December debits were also equal tv
those of a year ago .

I~chits have peen down snmecvllat
from a year ago ill western states
of the district. H o«"ever, the de-
cr~ase has peen offset tzv an increase
in eastez- rl states . Fol- instance, u-it11
one less business day this year, Janu-
ary debits were dn~rn 9 per cent
in Nortll Dakota and 6 per cant in
11'Iontana, whereas an the upper
Michigan pczlillsula they were the
same aild in zlorthwestern LViscan-
sin they ~~ere down only 1 per pent .

>" Retail business down somewhat
in rural areas
Cansuzners in rural areas leave

been buirlrlg more conservatively .
The rise in deposits held by coun-
try banks during 195 ; provides
some evidence that farm families
leave reduced their buying by a
larger amount than the decline in
their 1nCpme-
For the entire riistl-ict, ricpart-

lllcnt and general store sales in Jan-
uary Wele abrlut C(lual tD thDSe for
January, 1953 and I952- Higher
sales in the Tc~'in Cities this year

Bank Debits-93 Cities . . . . . . . . , , . , . . , . . , . . . _ _
Bank Debits-Farming Centors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ninth District Dcht . Store Sales . . . . . . . . . , . . . .
City Department 5tvrc Sal~s . . . . . . . . . , , . , , . , , .
Cnuntxy Department Store Sales . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Ninth District Dept . Stvte Stocks . . . . . . . . . . . ., la5p zzl ill tar
City Department Store Stocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108p 115 109 lU4C~untry pepartment Store 5tncks . . . . . . . . . . , . 1D2p 1D7 113 FDS
Lumber Sales at Retail ~ ards (13d . k't.} , . , . . , , . G8p 75 7a 70
i1'Iisccllaneous Carinadings . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 1DD 111 103
Total Carlvadings (excl . 11'lisc .) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7i ss sl 91
1~arm Pric~s ( ;fe~~n, unadj .} . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 93 91 93 103



offset a decrease elsewhere In the
district.

Sales in January tr'cre dawn mart
from a year ago in the three westexn
states-R~ontana, North and South
Dakota-titan thcy> were in the east-
ern part of the district. For ex-
ample, North Dakota sales tivere
do~svn as Iiiuch as 9 per cent ; South
Daknta sales, b per ceiat ; and ~~'l.on-

(ARMING

/ Producers plan more turkeys
Ninth district farmers plan a 14

per cent increase in turkey produc-
tion fear 2954, based on intentions
rcpt}rtcd i!~ early Jal~uarv . This per-
ccntagc increase, apphring to both
heavy and light breeds, compares
u" itl~ a prospective increase of 7 per
cent for the country as a lvhoje .
t5ee table.)
Approximately four-fifths of ttlr-

l:eys produced ~in this district are
grotivn in I1l.innesata . In this state, a
15 per cent increase is planned for
the heavy- ltreeds in 1954, with an
11 per cent increase for tlae light
breeds .

~'Iinnesata,lvith its production of
5,513,flflQ turkeys in 1953, zoos sec-
ond only to California, with its
production of 9,73fl,flflfl birds. ~'ir-
ginia was third with 4,725,bfl4 tur-
keys .

Intentions fv Raise Turkeys in 1954

BANKING

/ January

	

withdrawals

	

not

	

as
great as a year ago

The seasonal deposit outflow at
Ninth district member banles in Jan-
uary amounted to onto half as much
as the outflow in January of last
year .
of total withdra~'t~als anu~unting

to $64 million in January-, city kooks
lost $64 million and country banks
lost $5 million . r'1. year earlier tivith--
dra~t~als had amounted to ~ i 31 mil-
lion and $4 luillic}n ncspcctivcly .

tang sales, 7 per cent.
According to weekly fibrurcs, dc-

partmcnt stare salts in the first half
of 1Ei cI}ntlarv continued above last
y°car's receipts in Duluth, lLlinne-
apalis, St. Paul, anti Superior . Sales
were up 7 per ccizt in the first week
and 3 per cent in the second week .
Obviously, the elceptionally mild
weather ai d slight snowfall have

`Corn acreage allotments to be
mode soon
State acreage allotments on corn

will not be anixouzzced until early
IL`larch, but farmers iii commexcial
earn-gnawing counties in this dis-
txict may be aslced to cut bacl: ap-
pxohimately 2fl per cent.
The district's col~u~~ercial coria-

growing areas are Iaiostly lit 58
counties in southern and central
~'1`Iinncsc~ta and 36 counties in casr-
ern Svutlt r)alu~ta . Qnly one coun-
ty-, Richland, may be involved in
North Dakota, and none in Mon-
tana .

After state and county 'acreage
allotments are set in the near fu-
ture, county P1'IA committees ~i'ill
work out acreage allotments to in-
dividual farmers . These individual
allotments will be based an a recent
three-year history of corn produc-
tion .

~u~i~rce ; "Intentions to Raise Turkeys in 1954"-TSSI)A Agricuiturai Marketing Service

There is evideiace that the reduc-
tioia in January w ithdrawals from
a year ago represents a cutback in
spending. Bank debit statistics for
January show that spending vas
down in every district state except
Michigan .
City banks financed SvithdrawaIs

and additional loans of $3 million
by bnrrorx "ing and by liquidating
izivcstments and balances due from
other banks . Indebtedness of city
banks rose $12 million during the
Iuonth.
Country banks added $8 million

had a bearitag on cazasumer shop-
ping.
As far as new car registrations

were concerned, figures available
for the '~,'ivin Cities indicate that
sales in January were down from a
year ago, Qthen information sug-
gests that a decline in safes occurred
in the entire district .

If history repeats itself, only
about half the corn producers in
zl~innesota and South Dakota will
comply tivith acreage restxictians.
11~1any tivill not comply ltccause then
grow canlt to feed and oat for cash
sale or for gn~ "crnmcnt lean .

/ Durum acreage allotments tv
be increased
Because of unusually shoot sup-

plies of durum ~vlteat naiv, action
recently has been taken in Congress
which will permit easing of acre-
age restrictiotks fon durum pro-
ducers .
Both houses of Congress passed

bill-HRbbbS and sent it to the Presi-
dent on January Z5, 1954 . This bill
would permzt the Secretary of Ag-
riculture, with respect to 1954 and
1955 crops of wheat, to increase al-
lotments and marketing quotas for
any class or sub-class of wheat de-
termined to be in short supply.
Durum wheat stocks are now the

smallest since 1937 . This is a reflec-
ti~n of the smallest durum wheat
crop in 1953 since the drouth years
of 1934 and 143b.

Practically all of the durula~
wheat is produced in the Ninth
district, t ith 94 per cent of it com-
ing from North Dakota .

to their loan balances in January.
Izkvestments tivorth $5 million were
liquidated together with balances
due from other banks amounting to
$4 million, Loans at country banks
have increased in every month since
June 1953 .

17Vhile rime deposits at city banks
gained the same amount in January
as they Ilad a year earlier, namely
$2 million, such deposits at countrrr
banks were up by $2 million i.n con-
trast to a gain of $10 million in
January last year .

i~rrn

MDNTNLY REVIEW februury 1454 1I~Q

I4umherin 1953
H¢avy 8reodafntenlions1954 par Cent'53 of '53 Numberin 1953

Llpht 6raed5Intentidne Per Cent1954 '53 Of '53
,2linnesnta . . . . . . . . . . . 3,418 3,947 11$I 2,09$ 2,338 111
North Daknta . . . . . . . . 417 434 104 43 152 163
South Daknta . . . . . . . . 381 428 112 33 61 185
~'b'h~ntarsa . . . 106 109 103 27 19 70
4 States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,322 4,918 i14 2,248 2,570 I14
U, s . . . . 42 ,73 7 4s,513 los 13,009 14,11$ 10$



CREDIT ar~d MONEY
Cnntinurs7 from front Page

Commoriity Credit Corporation
certificates of interest.
Though commercial banks added

tzzare government securities to their
investments in 1952 than other se-
curities, the opposite ivas true last
year .
As the banking sy=stem acquired

more assets in the form of loans and
investments last year, so, also, did it
acquire mare liabilities in the fo.rzn
of currency and deposits, which
constitute, of course, our lnvl-zey
suphly .
The roast active money in the

hands of the public-currency and
demand deposits--increased respec-
tively by $ .3 billion anti $1 .8 billion
during 1953 . Percentage-wise, these

~coHO~~c

Year's highway programs set

Build river grain terminal

T~7 MOr"1TFfLY RPVfEW February 1954

>~ 1=t . Randall power due Mareh 15
The first 4D,DDD KW generating

unit at Fort Randall dam, Piclcs-
tawn, South Dakota, is scheduled
to begin output of electrical energy
about t1~Iarch 15 . Other units tvl]1
ga into operation at three- or frnlr-
rrlr~nth intervals, until a frnal capac-
ity ctf 32D,OD0 KW is reached . The
$J97 million project, part of the
huge ;Missouri basin program, is
now about three-quarters complet-
cd .

Srruti~ I7alcrfta's highway con-
structitrn prrrgram for the fiscal year
beginning July 1 will involve
roughly $14 million in state funds
and $7 million in thatching federal
money. a~Iontaua's 19 4 hllrhivay
budget has been placed at ~ I4.8
million.

Cargill, Inc ., is constructing a 1 U
million-lnrshel grain storage clcva-
t[rr at 1t5 ti~ltnneSDta rlver terminal
near Savage . VL~'itlr river transporta-
ti~n having opened neii" markets

increments araiount to 1 per cent
and 2 per cent .
Time deposits at commercial

batiks and at mutual savings banks,
which "turn over" much less rapid-
ly than outer Earths of money-, in-
creased by much mere-pcrccntagc-
wise-than did currency and de-
mand deposits . 'I'in,e deposits were
approximately 7 per cent larger at
the end of 1953 than at the end of
1952 .
Changes in the amount of de-

posits at nnrtual sa~~ings Iranlcs actor
independently of changes in the
amount of commercial ltanl: credit
outstanding .

Rate of growth cruder '53
Although it is true that the na-

tion's stock of homey continued to
grow in 195 3, the .rate of growth
was substantially diminished from

51GNIFICANT HAPPENINGS
IN THE NINTH I}15TFIICT

for tl~e company in the south and
southeast since LVorld VL~ar II, Car-
gill has built storage facilities at
several points along the I~~115S1SStpp1

and Tennessee rivers . The new ele-
vator should lre can}pleted in time
for the 1954 grain crop .
The company's grain shipments

account for the lrullc of river freight
leaving the 'Twin Cities area . ( in-
cr}thing rivet- traffic, largely coal
attd nil prr.~ducts, aut~~eigl~s sPup-
ments originating here by lU to i } .
5orne north~~~est grain is barged to
ItiTCw C]rlcans, where it enters the
export trade .

~Arsenal cutbacks lay off 2,3DD
Llimination of the "C" shift at the

Twin Cities arsenal, New Brighton,
liinnesota, resulted in the Iavaff of
about 1,90D of the installation's
12,UQD Cmployccs during tl~e final
week of k'clrruarv, q'he move, re-
sulting froth cutbacks in production
schedules for sr~7a11 arms anuuuni-
tiozr, did not aflcct the "A" and "B"
shifts, which continued to operate
full strcngtlT on a 5-day, 4U-hour
WcClc .

Donovan, Izzc ., contract producer
of 155-mm . artillery shells at the

the previous year . About half the
amount added to the public's stock
crf hooey in 1952 was added in
1953 .
The anly inrhortant components

of the lranlcing system's liabilities
which did nrrt rise last year were
balances owned by foreigners and
the L'.S . gvvcrt}znent.

ft is said that a gror~~ing cconrrmv
needs a grnr~~ing supply of money if
reasonable price stability is to exist .
The trez~~cndous fall in American
prices during the latter half of the
Nineteenth century attests to the
~-aIidity of this statement .

Bchavirrr of prices represents one
test r3f the aclcquacy of an econ-
on,v's money supply . Since remark-
able price stability was enjoyed by
Americans in 19~ 3, it tit~ould appear
that crcrlit expansion was not ex-
cessive daring that period .

	

END

arsenal, laid ofT 375 eulplnyees ear-
I1Cr the same weel: as it reduced
rrpcrations to one shift a day (ahr~rrt
526 employees) .

r1 p i( $10r7 million Mackinac bridge

Construction of the 4-mile 21~ac-
kinac Straits bridge ~tas given the
final (7K ~vl-ten the Nlichigan su-
prcmc cr~urt ruled a $9G million dol-
lar bat;d issue constitutional . Dur-
ing February, the t'V1acl:inac Bridge
Autlx~rity received a check far
$96.4 million front iltvcstmcnt bank-
ers its New Fork, agents for the
syndicate underwriting the bands .
;host of the funds will be held in
slx~rt-term government securities
lttitil needed for disbursement .
C:onstructioli hiring is expected

t<~ begin carlyT in thatch far ~'Vlerritt-
Chapntan & Scott company, who
hold a $26 million contract for the
sultstructnrc of the lra-irlf;c . jilr>rlc
arz tlTC suherstructurc, under con-
tract to American Bridge Division
c}f C.; . S . Stccl far $44 million, will
not start for at least a ~~car. Same
5DD to 1,OD0 ivvrlrers will be em-
ployed when construction gets in
full swing, utith completion sched-
uled for the sununer of 1957 .


